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THE CHILDREN'S MITE.
LirrLE bands, b. free ln giviug;

Lit tie hesrta, bo glad ta serve;
Each unselfish uct of living

God fails never ta obierve.

Give uaL ouly gold and treainr-
Give your sympsthy sud care;

Love thât knew not stint ner ineasitre
Jeans scattered everywhere.

All the gooda your bande can carry,
When you go ta God on hîgh,

Anid your blessinge to the weaty,
To the sick sud poor who sigb.

Augela garuer up ini heaven
Every geutie word sud deed,

Alt the joy your lives have given
To Gad's littie ones in necd.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRBT QUARTER.
A.D. 30.] LusoN XIL. [Maie'i 18.

Tilt SON RF.JECTED
Malt..?I. S.46. C'onit Io vif,1-1w re. 42-44.

GOLDEN TIUT.

Ho came unto bis own, snd his ovu re-
ceived hlma not. John 1. 11.

OUTLIJ.

1. The Rejectd, Heir.
2. The. Rejected People.

QUUMONS 101 HOME STUDIr.

What parable did Jeans relate to the
Jeva?1 The perable of the viueyard.

To -whom did the fruit of the vineyard
belaug 7 To the owner af the vineyard.

Whom did he send for it ? Hia servants.
IIow did the busbandmen, in charge of

tiie vineysxd, reoeive the servants? They
etoued them, and best thern, aud kiled
them.

Whom did the. ovuer uend luat of ail?
His well-beloved son.

Wby did h. seud him! H.N said, IlThey
vwil reverence my sou."

'Wbat did the. husbsiidmeu plan te do
viien they uw hlm coining 1 To kilt hlm
and divide bis inberitanoe among them-
scelve

Wbat did Jesus sak th. Jews, who vere
Iisteuing to, him? « What viii the. Lord of
the. vinepard do when h. cornes backt"

Hoy did they answer ? Re will destroy
the. wicked hubmudmen and give the. vine-
yard ta others

WbaL dud h. WUs to show the. J.ws by
thu parablet What Qod had do». for
thein, and boy huy had treéésd God.

Wiiat servirits of G.crI Iad they I).rt
cuted and kilitd ? The proplîeti and John
the BapthL.

Who hei d God sent thoni last of al?
Je.sus, bis welI.beloved Suri.

What vero tlrey thon planning ta do ?
To kili hlmu. Riepeat (.'ra»:EN TÎFXT)

What daes il. inean i Tlîat the Saviour
ilhey rejected would be Loid of the whllei
earth.

To wbom would the kîngdotn of Guil be
giveul To s people who would rective
hlm.

What do we learu fromn this parabi&? I
That ail who reject Jeaus wiii bce cast out af
Gad's kingdoni.

WORDS WriTH LITTLE PEOPLE.

God le your Lord and Master.
Ho has tent bis Son, Jesus, ta yon.
He expects you ta receive him with jyy

sud reverence.
Ho commande you te serve bite witb a

Ioving heart and a brave obedienco.
" God sb Ioved the world, that ho gave

his ouly hegotten Son, that whoscever be-
lievetb lu hlm sbould not perlah, but have
everlasting life."

DOCTRi.NAL S,'uGGrFsTiON. - -Salvation for
the Clentiles

CA.TECITIS QUESTIONý.
Jfw rcweiocclhgrccofGoIWe

must seek the grace of God by esrnest
pra3 or in private and in the hanse ai Gcd.

À.D. 56 or 5. [March 25.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
Gai. 5. 1v.Y. l'ondm, 10 »fricry. s ,

GOLDEN TX.

If ve live lu the Spirit, ]et us asa walk
lu the Spit.t Gai. 5. 16)

OUTI .%;Y.
1. The Works of the Flash.
2 The Warks af the Spirit.

QuuTIOsa FORBHox£ STMDT.

Wbat la it ta walk lu the Spirit ? To do
rlght, as Christ did.

Wbst la thc luit of the flesh ? Love of
money sud worldly pleasure.

What is it ta fulfil the luat of the fleshi
To do every wrong and selfish set we feel
like doing.

Whst is ccinstsutly striving agaluat the
flesh and its siuful love 1 The. Holy Spirit.

What muet ve do t Walh- either after
the. fleh or sfter the, Spirit

What la imipossible? To follow both.
Whist did Jeaus tell us? No mn can

serve two masters.
What use nom of the works of tii. lhit

Envving, iurdor, dititkerîres,33 ravelîng3.
wrath, attife, sud listret.

'Nhat arc tho fruits ai the spirtt I.ove.

j.>v, pesco, Irgufoig.gentioness, fait!,
teniperanco.

Wli(n vo give ouriolvas ta Christ> what
rnust me odo? Refuse to obey the flesh that
i vos w. ho mmmfl and 80168sh.

WIr vili help us?1 Jeosue, aur 8àviour
train sin.

What wiii our lives then show?1 The'
fruits ot the Spirit.

What le ane ai the fruits ai the Spirit 7
Teniperance.

Whst le one of the. worka of the flosin i
Drunk-enncss.

What thon wiil every trite Christian dotI
A1tstaiu iram aIl intoxicating drink.

WORD@ wiTH LnIT IINOPLI.

Are yau walkirig alLer the fies!,, or afLer
tho spitit?1

Are yon doing a&l you can ta p(rinade
others ta choose the botter vay?

Are you trying to lbelp the cause ai Leru-
peac wherever you go?1

Have yau signei the pledge? Have you
asked others ta si-u IL?î

"Whaisoever ye do, do aIl ta tho glory of
('Cod."

DacTritnÂl. SU-C,;ESTIoN..-The Hlcly. Spiri.

CkTF.CIIISMN QUESTION.
1,/rcugh iic 7, i, y; , ir i, eiIh grare of/

Ih.- 11"iy Spi rit! OnIy through aur Lord
sud Saviour Jesus Chirit.

WHAT IS YOUlR FATIER THACIIING

I-r la recorded of a certain great philoso-
pher, that a friend who vent ta visit hlm
met the philosopher's littie dsughter before
he met the philosopher himself. Kuowing
that the father vas such a deeply lo.rned
mn, be thought that the little girl must
have learned sarnething ver, grave, sanie-
thing very deep tram sucb a father, and be
said ta ber:- "What le your father tiesching
you?" The. little maid looked at hlmwith
her clear Mlue eyem, and just said, *"Obedi-
ence."

That was what the great and wx.se insu
taught hie littie girl, and 1 believe that ini
the =cet important leason for children to
lcarn-"ý, to be obedient." It la a leason
necesssry for their happinese. for theïr
aafety, and I thiuk wo msy ay for their
11f e.

FzrFaNcs corne and go like ligbt t.«oops,
following the. victory of the prescrit; but
priciples, like troops of the. Une, ane undis-
tunbed and stand fsut.-BcMer


